Background {#Sec1}
==========

Sudden outbreak of a novel and alarming contagious primary atypical (viral) pneumonia was first observed in Wuhan, China, in December 2019 and spread globally resulting in a pandemic situation. Screening of this virus led to the identification of zoonotic coronavirus, similar to severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) and middle east respiratory syndrome (MERS) coronavirus. Researchers coined this disease as coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) caused by the novel virus severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) \[[@CR1]\]. This disease mainly affects respiratory organs causing pneumonia and multi-organ failure, though it starts with common cold symptoms with shortness of breath \[[@CR2]•\]. According to the data chart, as of 23rd March 2020, the rate of deaths per number of diagnosed cases found to be 4.4%, although according to age group and other health problems, it ranges from 0.2--15%**.** The World Health Organization (WHO) declared the 2019--2020 outbreak of the virus as a Public Health Emergency of International Concern (PHEIC) on 30th January 2020 and a pandemic on 11th March 2020. Based upon current researches, this virus is spreading from one human to another through respiratory droplets, i.e. cough and sneeze.

Coronavirus comes under the subfamily *Orthocoronavirinae*, in the family *Coronaviridae* \[[@CR3]\]. It is a common cold virus and considered to be the weakest in this family. Coronavirus is an enveloped positive-sense ribonucleic acid (RNA) virus, characterised by the club-like spikes projecting from the surface. Genetic sequencing of COVID-19 is a little bit difficult, as the virus show cytopathic effect. According to research, COVID-19 is closely related to the BatCoV RaTG13 sequence, although RaTG13 does not show the exact variant of the novel virus. They also suggested that this novel coronavirus is not motley in nature and that almost half of its genome of a distinct lineage is found within beta coronavirus \[[@CR4]\].

COVID-19 is mostly affecting the lungs because it accesses host cell through angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE2) abundant in type II alveolar cells of lungs. This virus seems to have a particular structure that contains a special surface glycoprotein called spike (peplomer) to connect to ACE2 and to enter the host cell. Diagnosis of this virus is possible by using a standard method reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) from a nasopharyngeal swab. But still, now, there is no definite vaccine, treatment, or, cure. It has been observed that the effect of the virus is mostly on the individual with low immunity, individual affected with diseases like diabetes, individual with cardiovascular disease (CVD), and individual using any immune-suppressed drug or having past history of major surgeries or severe medical conditions. Till now, there has not been any specific treatment found for this virus. Hence, there is a critical need to discover alternative techniques to cope with the current scenario. This review conducted an online search for prevention of coronavirus infection with the help of nutritional interventions. It is invalid to say that consumption of healthy foods or following the traditional methods will cure the effects of COVID-19. But, the inclusion of some nutrition interventions can surely act as immune-boosters, which can help us to avoid this type of fatal diseases and their consequences, as we know, prevention is always better than cure.

Role of Nutrition {#Sec2}
=================

Vitamin A {#FPar1}
---------

Vitamin A comes in the category of fat-soluble vitamins. It is the first vitamin which was recognised as fat-soluble. β-carotene is known as a plant-derived precursor of vitamin A. This vitamin plays a very crucial role in the body's immune system, as many of the body's defences against infection depend on its adequate intake. Due to this, the vitamin is known as "anti-infective". Various facets of innate immunity along with barrier function are controlled by vitamin A and its metabolites. Vitamin A is present in the body in three active forms: retinal, retinol, and retinoic acid. Retinoic acid acts as a ligand and activates nuclear retinoic acid receptor (RAR), while unknown metabolites may activate the retinoid X receptor (RXR). Hence, retinoic acid (all-trans and 9-cis) plays vital roles in the regulation of the differentiation, maturation, and function of the innate immune system and cells. Innate immune cells consist of neutrophils and macrophages. Retinoic acid encourages an instantaneous response to pathogen incursion with the help of phagocytosis and activation of natural killer (NK) T cells, which link immune-regulatory functions by cytotoxic activity \[[@CR5]\]. Retinoic acid can also reform the differentiation of dendritic cell precursors, which are specialised protectors of the immune system managing innate and adaptive immune responses \[[@CR6]\]. Many researchers reported that incorporation of vitamin A in the diet helps in protecting the body against various life-threatening diseases and infections like human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), malaria, coronary heart diseases, and various lung-related disorders \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Therefore, low vitamin A status can be directly correlated with the hindered function of immune cells. Hence, vitamin A deficiency is linked with altered barrier function, impaired immune responses, and increased sensitivity to a variety of infections. According to a study, mice having low vitamin A status were more prone to the entry of pathogens due to the breakdown of the gut barrier and altered mucus secretion. Furthermore, a kind of coronavirus infection called infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) has a more pronounced effect in chickens who were fed a diet which was slightly lacking in vitamin A as compared with the chickens who were fed a diet sufficient in vitamin A \[[@CR9]\]. Thus, in consideration of the recent time, where no successful treatment is there for COVID-19, vitamin A may be one of the possible choices. Moreover, a recent study reported that individuals having vitamin A deficiency display histopathological alterations causing an increased risk of lung dysfunction and respiratory disease \[[@CR10]\]. This is especially appropriate considering the effects that COVID-19 have on respiration and lung function. Dietary sources of vitamin A are given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Major food sources of nutrients that support the immune system \[[@CR50]\]NutrientMajor food sourcesVitamin AFruits: mango, papaya, cantaloupe, apricots, papaya, peaches, melonVegetables: carrots (raw), spinach, sweet potatoes, broccoli, pumpkinAnimal sources: eggs, oily fish, milk, cheese, salmonVitamin CFruits: oranges, strawberries, kiwi, lemon, blackcurrantsVegetables: broccoli, cauliflower, potatoes, capsicum, Brussel sproutsVitamin DVegetables: mushroomsAnimal sources: salmon, chicken, egg (whole, raw), low-fat yoghurt, oily fishVitamin EFruits: kiwi, blueberries, sunflower seeds, avocado, mangoVegetables: broccoli, spinach (raw)Cereals: wheat germNuts: almonds, peanutOmega-3 PUFAsSeeds: chia seeds, edamame, flax seedsAnimal sources: shell eggs, fish, seafoodNuts: walnutsZincVegetables: green beans, kaleAnimal sources: beef, molluscs (raw), lamb, cheeseSeeds: flax seeds, squash seedsNuts: pine nuts, peanuts, cashews, almondsIronFruits: apricots (dehydrated), sunflower seedsVegetables: peas, tomatoes, spinach, kaleAnimal sources: molluscs, egg, veal (ground), organ meatCereals: whole grains, fortified cereals

Vitamin C {#FPar2}
---------

It is a water-soluble vitamin. It is also known as ascorbic acid or "no-scurvy acid". It plays a very crucial role in collagen formation in connective tissues. Vitamin C is also known as a classical antioxidant, directly suppressing free radicals in the aqueous layer while oxidising itself to dehydroascorbic acid. Additionally, an increased dietary ascorbic acid intake has been directly proportional to lesser concentrations of C-reactive proteins, which are responsible for inflammation in the body \[[@CR11]\]. However, vitamin C also plays the role of a cofactor for a variety of biosynthetic and gene regulatory enzymes, proposing immune-modulating effects. Various in vitro and pre-clinical trials have shown the barrier-enhancing properties of vitamin C. Moreover, vitamin C can also adjust gene expression in dermal fibroblasts, improving their multiplication and migration, which play predominant roles for tissue remodelling and are significant in wound healing \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Vitamin C is also known to stimulate neutrophil apoptosis to protect the host's tissue from vigorous damage and further supports in macrophage removal. Furthermore, ascorbic acid plays a vital role in the proliferation and maturation of T cells, which are lymphocyte immune cells that protect the body from various pathogens and cancer cells. Many researchers reported that taking adequate amount of vitamin C in diet boosts immunity and helps the individual to becomes less prone to diseases and infections. For example, Atherton et al. \[[@CR14]\] had reported that the resistance and immunity of chick embryo and tracheal organs against coronavirus have increased by the ingestion of vitamin C. Vitamin C is also known as a weak anti-histamine agent, as it prevents and relieves the individual from various flu-like symptoms, for instance, sneezing, nasal congestion, rhinorrhoea, and sinus congestion \[[@CR15]\]. Vitamin C has shown its positive effects on respiratory-related disorders also. With the help of three controlled clinical human trials, it was revealed that groups fed and supplemented with vitamin C showed a lower prevalence of pneumonia, which resulted from the fact that vitamin C might control and reduce the vulnerability to lower respiratory tract infections in some occasions \[[@CR16]\]. Furthermore, in a double-blinded controlled trial with old-aged candidates, 200 mg/day of ascorbic acid for about 4 weeks enhanced respiratory conditions \[[@CR17]\]. In another analysis of eight randomised control trials (RCTs) in 3135 children, vitamin C administration with 0.5--2 g/day did not inhibit upper respiratory tract infection but decreased the time span of infection by 1.6 days \[[@CR18]\]. Many recent cases revealed that the novel COVID-19 leads to lower respiratory tract infections, and therefore, taking vitamin C could be an effective player in the treatment and prevention against this virus (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In support of this, according to a report by China and the USA, vitamin C supplementation has shown improvement in the conditions of patients suffering from COVID-19 \[[@CR19]\]. It has also been reported that vitamin C has an inhibitory effect against various other viruses including influenza, HIV, rabies virus, avian RNA tumour viruses, herpesviruses and paramyxoviruses, parvovirus, and human lymphotropic virus type 1 (HTLV-1) \[[@CR20]\]. Dietary sources of vitamin C are given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Nutrition-based strategies to deal with different clinical symptoms of COVID-19 \[[@CR82]\]Clinical symptomsManagement through nutrition-based strategiesMetabolic variations• Insulin resistance• Protein catabolismManage and control blood glucose levelHigher protein enteral nutritionDryness inside mouthRequirement of high energy or high protein dietShort breathProvide oral nutrition supplementsFatigueEarly enteral nutritionFasting for potential intubationDelay of gastric emptying1.25--1.5 kcal/ml enteral nutrition and lower gastric residual volume thresholdNon- nutrition calorie contributionProkinetics check for gastrointestinal intolerancePost-pyloric feeding or parenteral nutritionAccount for calories in prescription by nutrition expert, if higher than 110% is given by nutrition and non-nutrition caloriesTendency of increased spewing and vomiting1.25--1.5 kcal/ml enteral nutritionFeeding disturbances with interludePost-pyloric feeding or parenteral nutritionRespiratory failure--restricted fluid inputEnergy-dense formulaConsumption of vitamin C and significant compromised protein

Vitamin D {#FPar3}
---------

It is one of the most crucial vitamins. It is not only a vitamin but also a hormone, which can be produced in our body by the exposure of sunlight. This vitamin plays a very important role in maintaining bone integrity. It is a fat-soluble vitamin that acts as a crucial player in regulating both innate and adaptive immune responses. The major source is obtained from ultraviolet-induced conversion of its precursor 7-dehydrocholesterol in the skin to cholecalciferol, vitamin D3 \[[@CR21]\]. According to various studies, calcitriol an active form of vitamin D is activated by ultraviolet radiations, leading to a rise in the production of antiviral peptidase, increasing the oxidative rupture capacity of microphage, and stopping the excessive expression of proinflammatory cytokines, which are a type of signalling molecule that promotes inflammation \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Based on a study, it has been demonstrated that vitamin D is also known to improve the innate immunity by upregulating the expression and excretion of dominant antimicrobial peptides in immune cells, which further improves mucosal defence against various viral infections \[[@CR24]\]. In support of this, vitamin D has shown a beneficial effect in various other viral infections, such as adding vitamin D to conventional ribavirin therapy for treating patients with chronic hepatitis C virus (HCV) considerably improved the viral response \[[@CR25]\]. Another study reported on a decreased risk of influenza and COVID-19 infection, typically due to connected inflammatory status and antimicrobial peptides and by regulating adaptive immunity. This is substantiated by a meta-analysis of RCTs with daily administration of vitamin D seeming to be the most efficacious plan of action \[[@CR26]\]. Interestingly, vitamin D administration has also shown to encourage binding of the SARS-CoV-2 cell entry receptor ACE2 to AGTR1 (angiotensin II receptor type 1), thus decreasing the total number of virus particles that could attach to ACE2 and enter the cell \[[@CR27]\]. Epidemiological studies have associated vitamin D deficiency to increased sensitivity to acute viral respiratory infections. Many recent reviews assessing various possible mechanisms recommended that vitamin D plays a significant role of the innate immune responses to viral respiratory infections including parainfluenza 1 and 2, respiratory syncytial virus (RSV), and influenza A and B \[[@CR21]\]. According to reports by Tangpricha et al. \[[@CR28]\], it was revealed that a greater number of cases with low levels of vitamin D were present when winter season was over or about to get over. Moreover, people who work from home or housebound and those who do night shifts at work may be more prone to vitamin D deficiency. Vitamin D-related deficiency disorders are majorly common among the elderly, as they have limited exposure to sunlight \[[@CR29]\]. The first case of novel coronavirus was recognised in winter 2019, and the most affected were those belonging to middle-aged or old-aged population. Therefore, one of the causes of this can be insufficient vitamin D. Therefore, at this time, it is particularly important to increase dietary sources of vitamin D (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), as people are subjected to "stay and work from home" alleviating strategies. Additionally, it was also investigated that the bovine coronavirus infection has resulted from decreased levels of vitamin D in calves \[[@CR30]\]. Furthermore, a trial is presently initiated ([www.clinicaltrials.gov](http://www.clinicaltrials.gov): NCT04334005) with the target of evaluating the potential of vitamin D as an immune-regulating agent. Subjects will be observed to see if there is any improvement in health status in asymptomatic or non-severe symptoms patients infected with COVID-19 along with verifying if vitamin D could control patient deterioration.

Vitamin E {#FPar4}
---------

Vitamin E comes under the category of fat-soluble vitamin. Vitamin E includes both tocopherols and tocotrienols. Vitamin E acts as an antioxidant in reducing oxidative stress by binding to free radicals \[[@CR31]••\]. This antioxidant activity of vitamin E plays an important role in the human body by helping to slow down cells from any damage. Vitamin E is also known to employ its immune-enhancing effects by scavenging oxygen species to decrease oxidative stress, and it may produce anti-inflammatory effects \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. Vitamin E also has the potential to protect polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) from oxidation and to modulate the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and reactive nitrogen species (RNS) in the cell membranes. Similarly, vitamin E exists in high concentrations in immune cells, which further protects these cells from any oxidative injury because of their high metabolic activity and PUFA contents \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. It has also been known that vitamin E regulates the growth and functions of dendritic cells, which are essential for interlacing innate and adaptive immune systems to manage immune response in the body \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\]. Vitamin E has been displayed its positive effect in improving T cell immune synapse development and begin T cell activation signals \[[@CR38]\]. According to a study, vitamin E supplementation when given to mice suffering from influenza infection, it reduced lung-related pathology and death by the enhancement of T helper 1-type cytokine response, which is known to induce proinflammatory responses against intracellular parasites \[[@CR39]\]. Vitamin E supplementation has when given to humans restored interleukin-2 (IL-2) production, which improves T cell proliferation and immune system overall functioning \[[@CR40]\]. Increase in the myocardial injury of coxsackievirus B3 (a kind of RNA viruses) infection had been reported in mice which are suffering from vitamin E deficiency \[[@CR41]\]. Based on an experimental study, it has also been reported that vitamin E deficiency leads to increased severity of any disease or virus \[[@CR42]\]. Additionally, decreased levels of vitamins E and D resulted in bovine coronavirus infection in calves \[[@CR30]\]. In particular, ageing is related to dysregulation of the immune system, making people susceptible to more oxidative stress and inflammation. This further results in increased occurrences of infections in the elderly. Thus, increasing dietary sources of vitamin E (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) in the diet of an elderly may be advantageous for their immune function, may provide resistance to infection, and may decrease morbidity because of infections. As the elderly population is more prone to infection, it will be beneficial to investigate vitamin E for potential health benefits against COVID-19. Certainly, a combination of vitamins E and C has been suggested as the beneficial antioxidant therapy for gastric cardia complications of the novel coronavirus \[[@CR43]\].

Omega-3 Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids {#FPar5}
-----------------------------------

Omega-3 and omega-6 PUFAs play a crucial role as an arbitrator of inflammation and flexible immune responses \[[@CR44]•\]. Long-chain PUFAs principally support anti-inflammatory and proinflammatory processes and effects. PUFAs are known as a precursor of resolvins and prostaglandins respectively \[[@CR44]•\]. Begin et al. \[[@CR45]\] had examined plasma lipid levels in patients with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) and had discovered a particular and explicit absence of the long-chain PUFAs of omega-3 in their diet, which are found in high quantity in fish oils. Moreover, a compound named protectin D1 derived from omega-3 PUFA acts as a mediator and is known to distinctively reduce the various virus replications, and hence prevent the infection from spreading. The mechanism by which protectin D1 works is via RNA export machinery. It has also been reported that various PUFAs have anti-hepatitis C virus properties \[[@CR46]\]. Hence, inculcation of omega-3 and omega-6 PUFAs in diet could serve as a major therapeutic tool for this novel virus, COVID-19. Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) possess anti-inflammatory properties, resulting in the lower level of these inflammatory eicosanoids produced from arachidonic acid that inhibits NFκβ (nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B cells) signalling, leading to lesser production of inflammatory cytokines \[[@CR47]--[@CR49]\]. In a study, animal models with lung injury showed that administration of fish oil lessens pulmonary accumulation of neutrophils with reduced lung permeability, pulmonary oedema, and cardiopulmonary dysfunction \[[@CR50]\]. Coronavirus mainly causes respiratory damage that affects the lung extensively. In this condition, several inflammatory responses (tumour necrosis factor-α, IL-1β, IL-6) occur in the host immune system to protect from coronavirus. This condition is manifested as acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS). In the trial of patients with ARDS with a higher dose of EPA and DHA, antioxidants and γ-linolenic acid showed satisfactory effects on respiratory damage \[[@CR50]\]. Cyclooxygenase enzyme (COX-1/2) inhibitors were used in some viral infections viz., influenza A. In some previous studies, it had shown that SARS-CoV-1 can bind with COX-2 promotor with heightened expression. However, the role of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) in the case of COVID-19 symptoms is still cloudy to draw any conclusion. But selective inhibition of human microsomal prostaglandin E synthase 1 (mPGES-1) was believed to be a beneficial and viable therapeutic target for SARS-CoV-2. Although it is known that omega fatty acids are a potent candidate for the therapeutic interaction with COX enzymes \[[@CR51]\], its role in SARS-CoV-2 infection needs more in-depth studies to use as human trials.

Iron {#FPar6}
----

Iron is one of the most important minerals for every age group. Iron deficiency is directly linked with impairment of immunity, which further results in many viruses and infection \[[@CR52]\]. People suffering from iron deficiency are more prone and at risk in developing acute respiratory tract infections \[[@CR53]•\], which are a major symptom of COVID-19. Reduced level of iron results in thymus atrophy and affects the activity of naïve T lymphocytes like zinc. Impaired respiratory burst, natural killer cell activity, or decreased T lymphocyte proliferation can be an indication towards iron deficiency. According to a data, T lymphocyte proliferation decreased up to 50 to 60% due to low iron level. Several pre-cilinical trials also suggest that various infections like plasmodia, mycobacterial infections may be dependent on the iron intake of the host. Increased risk of malaria and infections like pneumonia has been found in tropical areas in children irrespective of any age group due to a higher level of iron. Injurious effects of iron intervention upon infection have several justifications that suggest that a higher level of iron can impair immune cell activity \[[@CR50]\]. It affects the inflammation and also provides the iron-requiring microorganisms a suitable environment to grow. In that case, co-administration of n3 fatty acids showed the lessened effect of iron. Iron deficiency and beyond a particular threshold level dosage both can harm the immune system. Thus, it is much crucial to maintain an accurate iron level for better immunity. Therefore, iron is an important nutrient in mitigating the risk factors associated with this novel coronavirus. Major food sources of iron are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

Zinc {#FPar7}
----

Zinc comes under the category of trace minerals. It is required in a very small quantity by the body. It helps in the development and protection of immune cells. Zinc deficiency leads to a decrease in both active and passive immunity and increased proneness to infectious viruses and diseases \[[@CR54]\]. Reports have shown that children suffering from zinc deficiency have shown reduced measles that caused morbidity and mortality when fed with zinc supplements \[[@CR55]\]. Replication of various RNA-induced viruses can be effectively damaged by rising the dose of intracellular zinc plus ionophores agent of zinc called pyrithione \[[@CR56]\]. Additionally, a collaboration of zinc with pyrithione hinders the process of SARS-CoV replication \[[@CR56]\]. Recently, many studies provided intuitive data regarding the role of zinc in antiviral immunity and infection. RNA viruses like coronavirus need RNA polymerase to replicate. According to a study, zinc can inhibit RNA polymerase and play a central role in host defence against coronavirus \[[@CR57]\]. There is also evidence of zinc ionophore pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate that inhibited the in vitro replication of influenza virus, and it is believed that it might be a potent inhibitor of replication of SARS-CoV in vitro \[[@CR56]\]. Zinc binding metallothionein also seemed to act as a significant antiviral agent \[[@CR58], [@CR59]\]. The lower level of zinc in the body affects the bone marrow. It lessens the immune precursor cells and decreased productivity of the naïve B lymphocytes, leading to thymic atrophy that also affects T lymphocytes. Innate immunity along with phagocytosis, and other immune cell activities viz., IL-2 and IFN-γ (Interferon), production is compromised due to deficient level of zinc. It also maintains the discharge of neutrophil extracellular traps to arrest invading microbes \[[@CR60]\]. Based upon the experimental data, it has been demonstrated that zinc supplement (30 mg/day) increased the proliferation of T lymphocytes in elderly care home residents in the USA \[[@CR61]\]. Although the effect of supplementation for respiratory diseases is not clear yet, it lowers the probability of getting respiratory infections, such as common cold \[[@CR62]\]. Though recommended dietary allowance (RDA) of zinc according to the National Institutes of Health Dietary Reference Intake (NIH DRI) is 8--11 mg/day in the case of adults (upper intake level threshold 40 mg/day), to control the proliferation of RNA viruses viz., coronavirus, 30--50 mg/day might be helpful \[[@CR63]\]. Therefore, zinc may be an effective game changer in reducing and preventing coronavirus-related symptoms such as diarrhoea and respiratory-related disorders.

Importance of Dietary Supplements {#Sec3}
=================================

Arginine {#FPar8}
--------

L-arginine, when reacted with the enzyme called nitrous oxide synthase, produces a compound known as nitrous oxide. This compound has beneficial effects on lung physiology and cardiovascular functions \[[@CR64]\]. Therefore, supplementing arginine in diet could be beneficial in combating COVID-19. Amino acids viz., arginine, are the precursor of polyamines that play a significant role in the regulation of DNA (deoxyribonucleic acid) replication and cell division. For optimal antibody production, its activity is believed to be reliable on the level of proteins present in the system. It has been recorded that the supplementation of arginine showed a significantly increased response of T cell function as well as its number compared with control subjects \[[@CR65]\].

Carnitine {#FPar9}
---------

Combination of carnitine and acylcarnitine has the chief role in β-oxidation. This combination is also important in modulating the mechanisms of the immune system and the nervous system. The biologically active form of carnitine is L-carnitine. L-carnitine plays an essential role in the production of energy and fatty acid metabolism. This can further improve and control the immune-modulatory functions in diabetic patients, neuropathic pain, and other liver and kidney-related diseases \[[@CR66], [@CR67]\]. Thus, carnitine could be a good option to prevent the harm caused by COVID-19.

Probiotics {#FPar10}
----------

Probiotics are world-famous in improving the gut health and thus improves digestion of nutrients in the body. Probiotics are microorganisms which when ingested into the host body confer a number of health benefits generally by improving and restoring the gut flora. Probiotics are broadly known to influence the immune system and maintain immune function balance. They are known to bring about these effects by virtue of their cell structures such as DNA, peptidoglycan, and flagellin. They may act directly or indirectly by modulating the gut microbiota. These probiotic microbes have the ability to inhibit pathogenic bacteria by releasing various metabolites. In addition to this, these organisms compete for the sites of adhesion and thus inhibits the pathogens from binding to the host epithelium \[[@CR68]\]. Probiotic bacteria can also interact with the host's gut-related immune tissues. It is through these communications that probiotics affect immune function, even at sites far away from the gut \[[@CR69], [@CR70]\]. A large number of experiments have analysed the effect of several probiotic microbes, either single or in combination, on immune response and function, and inflammatory and infection conditions in humans \[[@CR71]\]. Recent studies also reported that probiotic supplementation improved the vaccination responses in individuals \[[@CR72], [@CR73]\]. Various systematic reviews and meta-analyses verified that probiotics improve antibody response to influenza vaccination in adult subjects \[[@CR74], [@CR75]\]. Many of the studies reported that probiotics supplementation results in decreased prevalence and intensity of respiratory tract infections \[[@CR76]--[@CR79]\]. The gut microbiota also known as live microbes in the digestive tracts of humans appear to be protective against respiratory infections, as its absence in mice leads to viral respiratory infection and impaired immune response \[[@CR80], [@CR81]\]. Hence, taking an appropriate dosage of probiotics during this pandemic could be helpful for combating the current situation and also for the future.

Immuno-enhancing Foods {#Sec4}
======================

Fruits: oranges/sweet lime, pineapple, fresh berries, papaya, kiwi, guava, and tomatoesVegetables: carrots/beetroot, spinach, cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli, eggplant/brinjal, and capsicum/bell peppersNuts: almonds (soaked overnight) and walnutsGingerGarlicTurmericGreen teaLemonLiquid: 2.5--3 l/day (plain water, coconut water, green tea, freshly homemade vitamin C fruit juices, milk, buttermilk)

Immunity-Boosting Recipes {#Sec5}
=========================

Turmeric Sauerkraut {#Sec6}
-------------------

### Instructions {#Sec7}

Grate 1/2 head of fresh and washed cabbage. Add 1 and 1/2 teaspoons of salt and massage it well with the cabbage. This results in complete opening up of pores of cabbage, which enables the natural microbe from the cabbage itself to get inside the pores for improved fermentation. Add onion, turmeric, and garlic according to the taste. Keep it in an air-tight jar. Keep the turmeric sauerkraut down immovably and add a small amount of water. Put a cabbage leaf on top to stop oxidation. Let it ferment for 2--3 days.

#### Advantages {#FPar11}

Boosts immunity and helps in making gut healthy, contains probiotics, anti-inflammatory benefits, and vitamin C-rich.

Ginger Peanut Soy Curry {#Sec8}
-----------------------

### Instructions {#Sec9}

Soak the soybean in clean water for 30 min. Over medium heat, fry the mustard seeds in any healthy oil, preferably olive oil, for 2--3 min. Add and cook the onion till it becomes soft and brown. Add ginger, garlic, and salt. Cook this mixture for a few minutes till the fragrance starts coming. Then, add tomato paste and peanut butter (if desired) and mix it thoroughly. Boil it and lower the flame to a simmer. Cook uncovered for 15 min till it becomes a sauce. Add spinach and cook for 5 min till it becomes withered. Fresh coriander leaves can be topped for taste.

#### Advantages {#FPar12}

Protein-rich, flu-fighting property, immunity-boosting recipe, antiviral and anti-bacterial properties, increase the circulation, and cleanse the blood.

Immunity Booster Custard {#Sec10}
------------------------

### Instructions {#Sec11}

Prepare coconut paste at home. Buy lactose-free yoghurt from the market. Yoghurt can also be prepared at home. If desired, almond milk can also be used in place of yoghurt. Peel the fresh pomegranate. Mix all the ingredients gently. Add chia seeds in the end.

#### Advantages {#FPar13}

Helps in decreasing dehydration, omega-3 and omega-6-rich, and vitamin C-rich.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

In this review, all the possible nutrition-related interventions, the role of different nutrients, and immunity-boosting recipes for prevention of novel coronavirus have been discussed. It has been found that these general interventions are very crucial to improve immunity against RNA viral infection. Inadequate nutrition often results in a weak immune response. Hence, the inclusion of some nutrition interventions can surely act as immune-boosters, which can help us to avoid this type of fatal diseases and their consequences, as we know, prevention is always better than cure. It has been suggested that the nutritional status of suspected or affected patients should be done before beginning any general treatments, so that specific nutrition intervention can be created for them.
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